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prophet when he critisized him for doing what he had urged him

to do. But human nature is changeable and false. Put not your

trust in men. Put your trust in the Lord, and though all the world

opposes what you are standing for, if you are following the Word

of God stand by it.

John Wesley went out and preached -the Word of God, and they

hated him, they kicked him MMX around. They had riots against him.
miners

He had terrible experiences, and he went to the minors and preached

the Word of God and lead them out to salvation in Christ. George

Whitfield did the same thing. Geo. Whitfield died as a fairly young

man. But Wesley lived to be an old man. Toward the end of his life

Wesley said, I dont understand it; all those people that used to

knock me now they are praising me* They are all speaking well of

me now, and that is what is apt to happen if you stand for the

Word of God. In the end people will admire your loyalty, admire

your stand. But what matters is not whether the people like it

or not, what matters is whether God approves and if P1 you get Ills

approval what difference does tho approval of human beings make?

The prophet sat there and must have thought, If this isn't

r'lly a shockl Here this man tells me to come back. lie says anea

angel told him to tell me to bring me back and now he critisizes

me font. Who can you trust anyway? Well, who can you trust? You

can trust God's Word, and you can trust human beings just as far

as they are true to this Word and not a bit further. That means

you can't trust any human being 100%. I've known people who have

r
stood for the Word of God in a most wonderful way. Then Satan has

.t led them off into byways, and somebody else has said, Well if you
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